
 

 

 

 

 

August 15, 2019 Granville Council Meeting Questions and Answers 

 

Where can we find more information about the transition of the Milwaukee County Neighborhood Outreach Program 

to Eras Senior Network? 

Visit www.eraswi.org. Click on the link in the section titled, “Updates Regarding Senior Services in Milwaukee.” 

 

Who should older adults call for rides to medical appointments, the grocery store and other services offered by Eras? 

They are to call (414) 488-6500, which is the main number for Eras Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program.  The 

former numbers are no longer in service and messages left at those numbers are unable to be retrieved. 

 

Will Eras serve adults with disabilities in Milwaukee County in addition to older adults? 

Eras will only serve adults 60 and older in Milwaukee County.  There are other services already providing service to adults 

with disabilities in Milwaukee County. 

 

Will there be a Granville office? 

We are planning to have a Granville office once we have finished doing some remodeling and hiring staff. 

 

How will donations be accounted for? 

Eras Senior Network opened a second bank account specifically for the Milwaukee County Neighborhood Outreach 

program.  All funds donated to the program are deposited into that account and utilized to support the Milwaukee 

Outreach Program.  Funds designated to Eras Senior Network in Waukesha County are utilized to support the Waukesha 

programs.   

  

Will funds be divided between each different Milwaukee County office? 

For accounting purposes, each office won’t have a separate account. Neighborhood Outreach Program funds are utilized 

to serve clients throughout Milwaukee County.  Funds directed to a specific office may be used as matching funds for 

block grants, or to support events like client holiday parties, volunteer recognition luncheons, and other events. 

 

Do you want congregations to start making donations?  I heard you didn’t want to restart them. 

Yes, we need donations. Funds from the United Way of Greater Milwaukee and Waukesha County, Bader Philanthropies, 

and the Milwaukee County Department on Aging helped us get the offices back up and running with phones, supplies and 

computers. We wanted to wait until we had established this infrastructure before approaching congregations.  We are 

now operating and accepting donations which are needed to continue supporting the program. We understand some 

congregations have withheld their funds until they know more about our agency.  We have held community listening 

sessions and have met with each Advisory Council to provide them with program updates which they can inform their 

congregations about.  We would also like to speak to your congregation, senior group, human concerns committee, etc.  

Any help Advisory Council members can provide in setting up these meetings would be much appreciated.  
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Will the Pull Up a Chair fundraiser come back? 

We understand this was a successful program that ended in 2017 when UNISON began operating the neighborhood 

outreach program.  We hope to have fundraisers like this in 2020 if the necessary budget and staffing requirements are in 

place. 

 

How will you handle the needs of the different neighborhoods across Milwaukee County? 

After UNISON ceased operations in March, the Milwaukee County Department on Aging divided their previous services 

among several agencies. They asked Eras to oversee the Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program. Our Milwaukee 

outreach program has 14 staff members (a combination of full time and part time), 7 of whom are former 

UNISON/Interfaith employees. Eras realizes Milwaukee County has unique needs and we are working with the various 

Advisory Councils, in addition to client surveys, to evaluate what is most needed in the various neighborhoods. This will 

help us better understand if we are the organization best suited to handle those needs moving forward. 

 

Who is handling the other services that UNISON/Interfaith previously provided for older adults? 

Phone reassurance is now operated by Vital Voices.  Senior Centers and dining sites within the centers (Kelly, Clinton 

Rose, McGovern, Washington Park and Wilson Park) are operated by Serving Older Adults (SOA).  Dining sites not in a 

senior center are operated by MCDA. Family Caregiver Support is operated by the Alzheimer’s Association Milwaukee 

Chapter and the Case Management Unit is operated by MyChoice Family Care.  Personal Care Plus, Employment Services, 

and the Retired and Senior Volunteer Program are not operated by another agency at this time. 

 

Why is Serving Older Adults (SOA) not overseeing the Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program? 

An agency called Serving Older Adults (SOA) has expressed interest in overseeing this program.  This agency is comprised 

of some former Interfaith Older Adult Program employees.  SOA is currently running the senior centers in Milwaukee 

County.  A problem has arisen for SOA, however, making it challenging for them to oversee the Neighborhood Outreach 

Program.  This program is primarily funded by United Way of Greater Milwaukee County and the Milwaukee County 

Department on Aging (MCDA).  After UNISON dissolved, MCDA decided to diversify their funding and has been clear about 

only funding one program within an agency.  SOA is already receiving funding from MCDA for the senior centers they are 

overseeing.  Additionally, the United Way of Greater Milwaukee and Waukesha County will only grant funds to current 

partner agencies. Eras Senior Network is an established partner agency with United Way, but SOA is not. 

 

Are you working with block grants for funding? 

Yes, we are working on several block grant applications for the Neighborhood Outreach Program. The 2019 block grant 

applications have been turned in and we are waiting for the 2020 applications to become available. 

 

Will Eras work with our Advisory Council? 

Yes, we want to meet with the councils again to continue assessing the needs of older adults in this area to effectively 

meet those needs.  

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Are you doing new client assessments? 

Yes, we have four staff members who provide in-home assessments to new clients to explain the services offered and to 

ensure they have the resources that they need to meet their basic needs and lead meaningful lives. 

 

How are volunteer drivers assigned? 

Currently, our team is calling volunteers and sending e-mails to volunteer drivers with a list of ride requests.  When we 
bring volunteers together in the coming months, we will share how our database works regarding scheduling rides and 
reporting hours. This system allows volunteers to build a profile indicating which days, hours and areas they can provide 
rides. Volunteers can log in to see the various requests for rides and pick which ones they will commit to. We can continue 
to email or call volunteers who wish to be contacted in that manner as opposed to using the online tool. 
 

Who should checks be written out to? 

Checks should be written to Eras Senior Network. Write Granville NOP on the memo line. 

  

 

 

 


